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A TRUEUse cooyv one jear,.:;:.1?. months:: 75 ERFECT STRENGTHnigR:ft SURE REVIVER

. rtet pfltr in payment ef nibecHpt&aJ quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Idigettum, Dyqxjma, Inter
mutitni fWs, Want of Appetite. LoucfStrmgdi, Lack o i'sryy, tie. Enriches
the blood, strengthens the muscles, ana gives new life to the nerves. They act
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic 1701140015, such
as TaMingtkt Food, Beleking, Heat im&e&oma&IIearUw,etc. The only
Iron Preparation that will not blacken the teeth or give
headache. Sold by all droggista. Write for the A B C Book, 32 pp. of
useful and amnsing reading tent res.

BROWN CITCMICAXi CO., Baltimore, Md.

centered at any point on' lift line of the
--W. N. O. R. R.

A failure to notify m to discontinue
at the end of the year, will be considered
M a new engagement.
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and coBoaity might be excited,
Pceaibly, over the question as to how

y occasional, or even habitual, wine
drinkers know the meaning of the word
."ir7m " Pplied to wines. , As a rule,
"would seem to be much more justly
.applicable to a man hiinself than toany-thmg'- in

the bottle or glass before him,
strictly a "trade term," but it

.hat e sufficiently distinct and definite
'mining. , "

ft r,
n a wine has been permitted to

continue the process of its fermentation
until it has converted all of its natural
sugar into spirit, and has properly de-

veloped all of its natural acid, it becomes,
technically, a " dry wine,"

When, however, a wine has been st
all sweetened, or has had its natural fer-

mentation arrested by the addition of
spirit, it is not a dry wine.

As applied to champagne of any brand
whatever, the term " dry H is a practical

misnomer, " for there are no cham-
pagne wines in existence to which more

less of "rock candy" has not been
added in the making.

The only difference, for instance, be
tween a "dry' and an "extra dry "
champagne is in the amount of liqueur
which has been added to the grape juice.

For the finest brands, the French
make a liqueur of brandy and rock
candy, and in most oases they also add

delicate flavoring extract
These things may indeed promote

"dryness " in the drinker, but they do
not increase the amount of natural acid
in the wine itself. Dewey1$ Wtn
Journal.

MMH-IIO- T IRON IK TBS MOUTH.

Prof. Bemantini, of Naples, after va-

rious experiments upon himself, says
that he found that by friction with sul-

phuric acid, diluted with water, the skin
might be made insensible to the action
of the heat of red-h-ot iron. A solution
of alum, evaporated until it became
spongy, appeared to be more effectual in
these frictions. After having rubbed

'the farts; which Were thus rendered, in
some degree, incombustible, with hard
soap, he discovered, on the application
of hot iron, that their insensibility was
increased. He then determined on again
rubbing the parts with soap, and after
this found that the hot iron not only
occasioned no pain, but that it actually
did not burn the hair. Being thus far
satisfied, the professor applied hard
soap to his tongue until it became in
sensible to the heat of the iron; and,
after having placed an ointment com
posed of soap mixed with a solution of
alum upon it, boiling oil did not burn ii
While the oil remained on the tongue a
slight hissing was heard, similar to that
of hot iron when thrust into water.
The oil soen cooled, and might then be
wallowed Without danger. Several sci-

entific men have since successfully re-

peated the experiments.
l jut everv man sweep the snow from

before his own doors, and not busy him
self about the frost on his neighbor's
tiles.

THE BEST

SEWIN G MACHINE
XIV TPH

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATA-

LOGUE No. 230.- - f--
AN AGENT

WILL DELIVER A MACHINE AT YOUR

RESIDENCE, FREE OF CHARGE,
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL.
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TRY IT .

a
The Lightest Ensuing Machine she

ever Made.
THE MOST POPULAR AID BEST OF AIL. .

Tke Bekbin are Woind witkoat Baaaiaf or
ratkreadias the XaekUe.

SO GETTDTQ OUT OF ORDER.

The Best Maehine for AgeBts to SeU.

Snd for Illastntcd Circular to

People's-Sewin- s Hacliiiie Co.,

Wadley, Ga U.S. A

PEARCE'S
IMPROVED CAHOOT

--Broadcast Seed-Sowe- r.

MM of
off

it
Soics Grain , &rass Seed, all

Hemp, Rtcej Everything.
No man caa do it eo "well by hand. or

It does the work of 5 men.
It stood the tost of years. Ro

ceived First Prcrniani at 21 Stat
Falre in 2 years. Good, Substantial
Reliable Machine, vrarranted to do all
that is claimed for it.

Price only $6.00!
Send stamp for descriptive c ;ilar.

E. Whitman's Sons, Aeents,

II. M. Smith & Co., A pouts,
liifhuicn.!. V

GOODELL COJIPA.S'a,
ANTHIM, IT. H., '

Sole Manufacturers.
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THE

LIGHT-RUNNIN- G

STILL KEEPS THE LEAD !

Because it ia the simplest, wosi reli
able, and best Se"wln Machine ever in-

vented. It does its work qvlckly, qui--
etly and troll, and always glvca perfect
satisfaction.

It is the result of 95 years of patient labor
nd practical experience by most skilled

It nioch&nies. It combines tie pointsof
other machines, with none of tbaljr

dsfeets. There are many Sewing Machines
of merit in the market, but none are so
complete and perfect In detail 1 none
poseeM the marked adra&tsft-t-s sad
superior worth that have rendered the
Kxw Ham so famous.

It baa won the confidence of all who bare
seen it, being now beyond doubt tbo moat
perfeot Sewing Machine in the market.

AQENXS WANTED.
Send for Descriptive Circulars kc
JOHNSON. CLARK & CO.

30 Union Square, W. Y.

Mrac, Ills.," or Orange Mas,
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Old ickelplncn eays he Laa often
seen men buck the tieer. but for his
oart he rather budrvoftai k

Shaispxam knew all about doctors.
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Duibg tha "war good and oonaoieatt-tio- m

womaa went into Tecnewee eity
make soma, purchases. ThaT place

waetheninthepoeseeaion ol thi Fed-?r- al

aoldieTai The lady in question bad
trouble getting into the eity, baft et--t

ting out was quite e different matter. t

She mi halted tehe pioketa, who de- -i

mnded hex. pe. She had none, end
wee told to retorn to the Frorost Mar--"
ahai's dfSee and provide herself with the

had trouble. The Marshal asked her:
name and, after some conversation with'
her, detected that she was a considera-
ble rebel in her sentiments nd feelings.1,
She was informed that she could not get

peas without taking the oath. This
rowed she would not do. The offi-

cer very promptly told her that she
could take the oath or remain in the
city.

She stood to it for several hours that
she would not take the oath ; but, as the
day wore on and she thought of the lit-

tle ones at home, she began to relent,
or

and said she would take the oath if al
lowed to visit a drug store and get some
thing to appease her conscience. The
officers thought she meditated suicide,
and a guard was sent to watch her move
ments. She ashed the drmrciBt for a
good big dose of ipecac It waa meas-
ured out to her, and, armed with this,
she returned to the Provost Marshal's a

office, and stated that for the sake of her
children ahe was willing to swallow that
oath ; and, exhibiting her dose of ipe-

cac, she added, "I guess when I get out
this town I will be able to fetch it
toy conscience. " She swallowed the

oath, and it is said that she Bent the ip-

ecac close after it with a aeareh-warran- t.

About the time she reached the picket
station on the outskirts of the city, she
received a message from the ipecac to
the effect that its return might be looked

moment. Shortly afterward
arrived, and, when the returns were
counted, the woman was fully satis-fle-d

that no lingering trace of the oath,
anything else, as for that matter, had

been left in the neighborhood which the
ipecac had visited. She was also satis
fied with the experiment, and was as
bold a little rebel as she had been be
fore. Clarkaville Tobacco Leaf.

THRIFT IN FRANCE.

The Benae of economy and thrift of

the French people is especially striking
to those who hare lived much in other
conn tries. Nearly everybody possesses
something in this country. If anybody
does not, you may be pretty sure it ia

his own fault. Love of economy often
verges on avarice. Go into any house
in Paris, question tke servants, and you

may be certain that almost every one of

them has some small treasure in the
shape of cash of bonds. It is the saving
of every day. The old servant in the
house will often consult his master about
how he is to employ his money. The
head servant of a private house here,
who has often filled my glass at table,

has saved enough to bring him in 700

a year. He has beeU for twenty-fiv- e

years in the same situation, and does his

duty as strictly as he did the first day of

his service. He seldom goes out, never

takes anything between his meals, and

all he gains is carefully put aside. I
have met with so many examples that I
am bound to believe this thrift to be the

rule. A careful observer, who has occa-

sion to mix with the middle classes in
France, will be even more struck by the
qualities I have indicated. The whole

mode of living ia made subservient to
the children ; the babe has hardly seen

daylight before the parents are already
saving for Mm Every child's future ia

provided far at his cradle by the earnest

efforta of his parents, and it is rarely
their fault if they do not succeed.

There is a curious " exception to this al

most general rule the workman, the
artisan. Here you find many, and es

pecially the better paid, in towns and

cities, who have not preserved the good

qualities of their fellow-countryme- n.

Here you find drunkenness, improvi-

dence, and with them Communiam.

Still it may be confidently declared that
thee are a small minority. limes.

A good Methodist asked John Wesley
what he thought as to Ua awrjiag t
certain woman well known to both.

Wesley advised him not to think of it
" "Why," said the other, " she is a mem-

ber of jour church, isn't ahef "Tea,"
wa the iteply. "And you think she ia

truly a Christian wamanr "Tea,
said Wesley, "I believe she is.
"Wall. than, whv no mazrv her?"
" Because,' replied Wesley" because,

mr friend, the Lord can live with a
great people that you and
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SHUTTLE SEWING MACHfEE
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MANUFACTURE OF CARRIAGES

WORLD.

Trade a Specialty.

Str-eets- , CINCINNATI O.

Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.

129 & 131 State St., Cbicaga CJiooia

ADTtRTMINg RATES.

Advertisements inserted at the rate of
$1 per equare for the firat insertion, and
50 C9nU per equare for each sub-eque-

insertion. Oae inch space, or less, couns-e- d

a square.
Liberal discount to large advertisers

and on yearly contracts.
Payment for tranHient advertisements

must be made in advanca. Known par
ties, or strangers with paper reference,
may pay monthly or quarterly, accord-
ing to contract.

Advertisements inserted in local col-

umn at 10 cents per line.

We aro prepared to execute all j )b
,Tvork in a neat and expeditious manner.

Remittances must be made by check,
draft, postal money order, express, or in
registered letter. Only bucH remittances
will be at the risk of the publisher.

The editor will not be responsible for
the views o( correspondents.

Brief communictfions from all eecfcioca
most earnestly solicited. News items o
any nature will be thankfully recaired.

lne following merchants wm receive
produce in payment for subscription to
the Blade:

Davis Broj., Morganton, N. C.
L B. Brittain & Co., " "

Brittain A Bristol, " "
k " "Bhupinjr Cox,

Fraser A Turner, " "
" "Olaywell.HoganACo.,

A. Wallace, "
Grant Bros., Marion,

: J. A. SealsBridewater, "
Lackey Bros. A Warlick, Icard

Station, "
J. Munre Kincaid, Rutherford

College, '

The lollowing persons are authori'inl
to receive and receipt for subscription to
theBLADx:

BUBKK COUNTY.

L. F. Warlick, Lackey Bros. & Wa:-llc- k,

J H.Hoflman,'T. N. Hallyburton,
W. M. Winters, John Nanlz, A. G. Cji-peoi-

R. N. Kincaid, Tbo3. A.. Seal,
W.N Thompson, J. C. Yelton, D. F.
Denton, N. L. Chapman, J. Munroe
Kincaid and Joseph G. Nelson.

Official Directory of Bmke County,

J. EL Hally burton, Clerk of the Si

perior. Court,
Joseph Brittain, Sheriff.
J. L. LixtOti, Treasnrer.vjf
J. L. J Estes, R'gHtei drDdeda.
J. N. Somers, County Surveyor.

Coroner.

BOABD OF COUJTly C01IMI-SI0NER- 8.

W. E. Powe, Chairman; Jowph B.

Hunter, Calvin Houck, J. H. Hoffman

and W. N. Thompson.

PROFESSIONAL.

Geo. H. McKeehan,

Attorney at Law,
MORGANTON, N. C.

Practices in the courts of the i:h Dis-

trict, and in the Federal Courts.

Johnstose Jones. Isaac T. Ateby.

JONES & AVERY,

Attorneys at Law
MORGAN TON, r..&

THACE MAKM
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